WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF

Unlimited -Luxury

®

ROMANTIC. REFINED.

Remarkable.

The all-adult, all-suites Secrets Vallarta Bay Puerto Vallarta on Mexico’s alluring West
Coast has been blessed with especially unique treasures. Our glistening beach sits majestically
on the Banderas Bay, one of the world’s largest and most beautiful bays. You may be tempted
to never leave this pristine setting, but if you do, ﬁve minutes will have you exploring
downtown Puerto Vallarta and strolling El Malecón, the famous seaside boardwalk ﬁlled with
art galleries, boutiques and vibrant night life.

Your suite is a luxurious haven of amenities with a sea front or garden view private
balcony, marble ﬂoors and private Jacuzzi. Your Unlimited-Luxury ® privileges provide four
top-tier restaurants and unlimited premium beverages with 24-hour room service.

Our 14,000 sq. ft. Secrets Spa by Pevonia offers a treasure of rejuvenating treatments and
salon services. Our glistening pools, land and sea activities plus nightly parties and shows
will keep you thoroughly enlivened.

This lovely and exclusive world is just 15 minutes from Puerto Vallarta airport.
The world of luxury awaits you.

LUMINOUS

Living. Your suite’s private terrace delivers

thrills for all your senses. Inside are elegant amenities that do the same.
It’s a world made for your pure pleasure and relaxation.

Your daily-restocked mini-bar, Jacuzzi and rain shower
are here to refresh you. Twenty-four hour room service is delivered
through a Secrets Box to assure your privacy.
Everything is luxuriously and personally yours.

THE PREFERRED

Club. Selecting a Preferred Club suite gives you even

larger luxury accommodations. Selected ground ﬂoor suites give you the pleasure of pool entry directly from
your own terrace. Step right in, or splash your toes — drinks in hand and hearts aglow.

The oversized Master Suites feature an intimate
outdoor spa tub while the opulent Presidential Suite offers
its own private pool. A very exclusive Preferred Club lounge
welcomes you for private breakfasts as well as beautifully
presented afternoon hors d’oeuvres, desserts and ﬁne liquors.
It’s VIP living every moment.

WHISPERING

Waters. Indulge in ultimate relaxation and ﬂoat along the

opulent pools or step from the soft sand into the shimmering sea. You can also actively spend your day
enjoying tennis, yoga, snorkeling or kayaking.
Finally you can unwind, read a book, take a nap and spend time with the one you love.

Nearby lie seven professional golf courses with complimentary greens fees at La Marina and Vista Vallarta
Golf Clubs, swimming with dolphins, seasonal whale watching tours and the shopping and history of Puerto Vallarta.
New sights. New adventures. New memories to share.

SOUL

Soothing. Our elegant 14,000 square foot

Secrets Spa by Pevonia and modern ﬁtness center allow you to
maintain your healthy routines — or start a new one.

Surrender every tension to a couples massage. Step into swirling therapeutic
waters, a sauna, steam bath or bracing cold Swiss shower. Then ﬁnish up with a seaweed wrap,
soothing facial and pedicure at our full-service salon.

The spa offers a blissful variety of packages
featuring natural indigenous elements for rejuvenation,
skin protection, detoxiﬁcation and cleansing.
The ﬁtness center is the perfect place to
maintain your routine and feel great while still
enjoying your relaxing getaway.

MAGICAL

Menus. One of the many perks of your Unlimited-Luxury

®

experience is the freedom to enjoy any of our celebrated restaurants and top-shelf spirits as often as you wish.
Your time is always your own so reservations are never required.

Our outdoor/indoor restaurants include Oceana
for fresh sea treasures, the international Market Café and
Bordeaux for elegant French cuisine.
The Barefoot Grill is known for its ﬁery perfection.

PRIVATE

Pleasures. Your remarkable evening

can begin with a privately served candle lit dinner right at
the water’s edge and under the stars.
Or a call to 24-hour room service will bring
everything to your suite.

Our Sip, Savor & See Dining Experience lets you feast at Now Amber, our adjacent sister resort, as
well as Dreams Puerto Vallarta and Dreams Villamagna. There’s Mexican classics at Tamarindo, the Pan-Asian
specialties of Himitsu, Capers for Italian fare and Castaways for Mediterranean masterpieces.
Coco Café presents premium coffees, pastries, salads, sandwiches and more.

MOONLIGHT

Magic.

The many moods of our bars and lounges
encompass swim-up, sports, romantic, dance clubs and more
— all pouring unlimited top-shelf spirits.

Every romantic evening begins with a party or festival followed by exciting live entertainment. Or wander
off with cocktails in hand to watch a big screen movie on the beach under the stars.

SPECTACULAR

Celebrations.

The romantic essence of Secrets Vallarta Bay creates
an extraordinary environment for your wedding, vow renewal
or anniversary celebration. Our beachfront gazebo and
scenic reception settings are simply unequaled.
These are moments you and yours will always remember.

Our talented and experienced staff,
including a personally dedicated
planner, assures that everything will
be coordinated to perfection.
The indoor and outdoor banquet areas
are fully equipped for large and small
meetings and conferences.
Secrets Vallarta Bay Puerto Vallarta
— exquisite adults-only luxury for
you and yours.

U N L I M I T E D - L U X U R Y .®
ACCOMMODATIONS
Secrets Vallarta Bay is an all-adult, all-suite non-smoking
resort featuring Unlimited-Luxury®. Every suite
features a furnished private balcony with sea or garden
views. Some ground floor suites offer direct swim-out
pool access. Amenities include: One king-size bed or
two double beds • Complimentary mini-bar refreshed
daily with soft drinks, bottled water and beer • 24-hour
room service • Satellite TV • DVD player • Armoire •
Double vanity bath area with whirlpool tub • Separate
rain shower • Premium bath amenities • Bathrobes and
slippers • Hair dryer • Free internet access • Alarm
clock • iPod® dock • Desk with extension phone •
Individually controlled air conditioning • Secrets Box
for private 24-hour room service delivery • Iron and
ironing board • Electronic safe • Electronic room keys
• Two ADA rooms • Master suites and connecting
rooms available.
STAY CONNECTED
Download the Secrets Resorts & Spas mobile app to
experience Unlimited Connectivity, featuring free WiFi
and free calling*. Plus, get local destination information,
book spa treatments or local tours, view hours of
resort facilities and more!
PREFERRED CLUB
Preferred Club suites also include a balcony jacuzzi
or swim-out terrace • Preferred status and upgraded
room amenities • Private lounge serving daily
continental breakfast, afternoon hors d’oeuvre, fine
desserts and liquors • Upgraded mini-bar • Pillow menu
• Premium personal toiletries • Daily newspaper.

H A V E

I T

A L L

—

DAYTIME ACTIVITIES
Golden sand beach with shady palapas • Three pools
• Outdoor Jacuzzis • Snorkeling • Yoga • Windsurfing,
kayaks and other non-motorized water sports •
Beach volleyball • Tennis court • Water trampoline
• Golf driving range • Complimentary greens fees at
Marina Vallarta and Vista Vallarta Golf Clubs • On site
shopping village • Fishing and horseback riding nearby*
SECRETS SPA BY PEVONIA*
14,000 sq. ft. Secrets Spa by Pevonia offers multiple
indigenous treatments and hydrotherapies including
warm whirlpools, hydrotherapy circuit and waterfall
jets • Indoor and outdoor massage suites for singles
and couples • Sauna • Steam rooms • Cool plunge •
Swiss-Scottish showers • Fresh juice lounge • Bridal
suite • Beauty salon • Spa boutique • Fitness center
with treadmills, stationary bikes, stair climbers and
free weights • Seasonal yoga classes.
RESTAURANTS
Select from five restaurants, including three with à la
carte menus, one international buffet and a café.
Bordeaux — Elegant French cuisine
Oceana — Fresh seafood
Market Café — International buffet
Barefoot Grill — Pool side burgers and snacks
Coco Café — Premium coffees and treats
24-hour room service available.
BARS & LOUNGES
Four bars and lounges range from swim-up to live
music lounges and serve top-shelf spirits. Pool and
beach wait service is available.

A L L

T H E

T I M E .

SIP, SAVOR & SEE
As part of the privileges of Unlimited-Luxury®, guests
have access to various dining options, top-shelf spirits
and live entertainment at our adjacent Now Amber
sister resort and our two nearby Dreams Resorts &
Spas each evening.**
NIGHTTIME ENTERTAINMENT
Live music and spectacular stage shows • Open-air
dancing and lounge • Big screen movies on the beach •
Weekly Tianguis craft market • Outdoor theme nights
• Desires Night Club.
ADDITIONAL SERVICES*
Wedding, honeymoon and spa packages • Wedding
gazebo • Beauty salon • Currency exchange • Car
rentals • Business center • Meeting and convention
facilities (6,800 sq. ft.) • On-site tour desks • Car
rental • Laundry service.
* Additional costs may apply. **Restrictions may apply.
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